
Jamaic� Nyammin� Men�
1914 E Veterans Memorial Blvd, 76541, Killeen, US, United States

(+1)2544326968 - https://killeenjamaicanrestaurant.com/

Here you can find the menu of Jamaica Nyammingz in Killeen. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Jamaica

Nyammingz:
my family and I enjoy this situation. their jerk season is delicious and they do not ruin the meal by drowning in the
sauce. They offer sauce in a cup for them. the curry chicken is also good. the wings were kind of dry for the last
time, but they had a good taste. so far this is my favorite Jamaica spot in the area kill. would recommend looking

for a good Jamaican stain that does not sting with the portions. read more. What Daniel S doesn't like about
Jamaica Nyammingz:

This ain’t it. Asked for Jerk chicken and was given a sauce in a cup that clearly ain’t Jerk. Plantains we’re not rip
and tasted awful, il continue to drive into the city for good Jamaican food. Not to mention I had to wait 30 mins
just for them to make the plate. Complete read more. The tasty and fresh juices on the drinks menu supremely

enhance the dishes in the establishment.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Starter�
FRIED DUMPLINGS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

So� drink�
JUICE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Beverage�
JUICES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

JERK CHICKEN

CURRY CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

PEAS

GINGER

CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE
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